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Details of Visit:

Author: nicksofkin
Location 2: Old Market Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 30 Aug 2012 17.00
Duration of Visit: 1.5 hrs
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Select Escorts - Bristol Escort Agency
Website: http://www.selectescortagency.co.uk/
Phone: 07795958626
Phone: 07823323594

The Premises:

The Second floor Flat was well appointed. Being rather warm the window was open the blinds
closed this did let in the traffic noise. Car parking was a ways away, as outside there were double
yellows. Felt safe and secure in her aboad.

The Lady:

This is where thing aren't right, as she was similar, but different to the half dozen photo's on the
Bristol Escorts website. yes she was attractive, otherwise i would have made my excuses and left.
when she lowered the top of her PVC dress to reveal her Tits they weren't firm looking as those on
the website, leading me to think it wa someone else, otherwise they had dropped. She also seemed
a little fuller too

The Story:

So when the door opened I was pleasantly surprised to see she had made the effort to attire herself
a requested, or be it minus the suspender belt to hold up her large mesh fishnet stockings. The
PVC dress looked good on her. I had brought along an assortment of things to make the time more
interesting for both parties. Wrist and Ankle straps were fastened to the corners of the Double bed
prior to the session starting. I sat beside her on the Bed and poured out two glasses of the chilled
White wine I had brought along. It was when I tried to kiss her on the lips, that I thought that here
was something that other clients had not experienced according to their feedback on the website...
That as side I got to suck on her Tits and kiss other parts of her body without resistance, pussy and
arsehole inclusive. Then she decided to fasten the restraints, and proceeded with nibbling my
nipples and rubbing my cock into the Fetish pouch I was wearing. She then slide further down the
Bed undid the poppers on my Johnny Pouch and enveloped my fully erect Cock in her mouth, and
that felt absolutely fantastic. I begged her to rotate herself, so as I could eat her out, and she
willingly obliged. This continued for a while in between having breaks to slurp back some more
wine, followed her rolling a Johnny on my cock with her mouth. She unfastened me and beckoned
me to fuck her missionary style, which I duly did, she wrapping her long legs around me, and I gave
her Pussy a good fucking until I shoot my load. By them an hour had elapsed and she suggested I
take a shower, which I did, I would have liked to have continued a little further but this was not to
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be. So after showering I bide my farewells? and left.  
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